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By ARHEY FAMILY

Over One Hundred Participate
in Arney Welcome Party
Neighbors and Friends Pre-

sent Family With Purse.

To phow their appreciation nn'l
gladnesa of his return to his homo
and neighborhood, over 100 friends
and neighbors of Willard Arney. who
wjls acquitted by a jury in the circuit
oourt Tuesday morning of tho chars'
of murder, was serenaded at his
home, 214 W, First st., Tut slay even-in,-- ?.

Preparations for the homccoin-in- g

were started Monday as his
friends felt that he would not be
found guilty- - of the charge, and they
felt pae that ho would he acquitted.
On reaching Mishawaka and leaving
the car at the four corners, h" was
surrounded by a crowd of frb nds
and strangers, who had followed tN.
cn.se in the papers and who were with
him in his trouble and having had
him pointed out as the man in tne
case, rushed to him offering congrat-
ulations and shaking hands Arney.
in company with his wife and child,
were followed by the crowd to the
home on First st. where they stood
about In groups discussing the fas- -.

Just at 7:30 when Arney and his
wifo were making preparations f r
leaving their home for an evening's
visit with friends, loud rappings on
the door and loud shouts of "sur-
prise" wero heard. The serenaders
rushed Into the small home and
crowded It to the doors, many of
them being1 compelled to stand oiit-;ld- e.

The windows were thrown open
and preparations were made for en-
tertaining the guests, both outside
and Inside. The early evening was
pent in merry-makin- g and speech-makin- g.

A purse of considerable amount
was made up by hi friends nnd
neighbors and was presented him. F.

L Barrows, president of the Harrows
Medical Co., made tho presentation
ppeech. He spoke for several minutes
on the "Honesty and Hood Character
of a Man," telling that no matter if
a multitude of nernies plotted
ngainst a man with the character and
reputation of Arney. they could not
drat? him down to the depths in the
eyes of his friends and neighbors and
fellow employes who know him best.
Mr. HarrowB also said that an.yone
attending the trial at South Hend the
past few day? could not form a con-
viction that Arney was guilty of the
charge. He also spoke on his stabil-
ity under the strain of such a terrible
charpt! and his four months' con-
finement In the county jail. Mr. H tr-ro- w.s

also stated that notwithstanding
all the evidence produced during the
trial and efforts of th3 state to con-
vict Arney of the charge, he came
out of the fight for bin freedom, his
home, his family and his character,
little showing the effects.

"When presented with the purse
"both Arney and his wife were unable
to utter a word, the couple complete-
ly breakint? down. Teas streamed
from their ryes and their shoulders
tdiook with sobs as If their hearts
would break. For a moment friends'
standing near Arney ft.ared he would
faint. Arney showori mr emotion
nt this moment than at any time dur-
ing his lonp confinement in the jail
and trial. After recovering from the
emotional feelings, he stated. "A-
lthough I cxpoctefi that many friend
would be pleased to hear of my ac-iuitt- al,

I hardly expected such a dem-
onstration as this, and little dreamed
that the . people of this community
were so interested in me and my part
of the case." Arney then extended
his sin'vre thanks to his friends in
the best manner he could under the
circumstances. He received congrat-
ulations and shook hands dth every
one present at the gatheriur.

Some of the party left sh '11y after
0 o'clock, while relatives and elosrt
friends stayed until later in the even-ins- :.

Refreshments which were
hroupht by the quests were served,
after which the men indulged in a
good brand of cigars.

On Wednesday morning Arney was
r t 111 the center of interest in the
business district of the city. He was
at all time; while on the street sur-
rounded by friend-'- , offering him con-
gratulations

Arney la making preparations to
return to his work at the Mishawaka
"Woolen Co., and also the home which
has been so bleak for the past several
months. He will take up again the
thread of life, in the
confidence of his friends and the
community.

T. W. I.lpn. representative of the
Cluett-Peabod- y Co.. Chicago. trans-wit- h

acted business F A. rilmann.
Wednesday.

Mr.. Waiter' Albert and daughter.
Mabel, of Iipaz. Ind.. are visiting
with Mr. and Mrs John Albert. 1'0:'
IT. Eighth st.

Jlli it 1 mtti

BOWLING AT ELLSASSER'S
SLOW TUESDAY EVENING

The only double century score roll-
ed on the FJlsasser alleys Tuesday
evening was bowled by Hies of the
Adjusters, in the .South Hend Watch
lactory leauue. Pearse of the Ambi-
dexters roib d the best av erage for
the evening, i oilin.c? In the
.viisnawaica league the All Dodges'
oeMn ine crescents oy over loO pais
on the totals. The Ambidexters in the
City league lost two games out of
three to tiie Americans and were also
bested on the totals. The scores:.

South B tul WaUli Co. League.
ADJI'STIM!

i: :s jo:; v1 i
L.-r.--

en 1 4 s 1 4 'J -
(Hick m:, i:;( 1 5'
Cirod I ; us 1 L'4
J ark . l o; I:'" t --

Handicap i' 1 j 1 c

Totals s 4 S 11 'J i j i

j favhlinc
Todd 1 :: t; 1 4J 1

Zimmerman . . 1 i'N 14 J t; s
ThlseJl ... l :.i 1 :: 1 '1 412
I.eey U."
Peters us 1 M 134 4s
I lanieap i" :; o u 'j

Totals Sr.r SIT "OH

Fll-avM-- i's League.
ci:f.ci:nts(Irze.vk 114 To l : 4 0

F. P.otli 1 '.I 1 !i 1J7 4 4tl
t;iits i4) U'l :z :;s:i
J. lioth 11:: 144 104 ::t;i
Kbin 14 117 1.:::
Handi a. Jt;:'. 'iy. 7VJ

Totals '.10 H05 '.." 2710
A HODC.HS- -

Spaeth 171 ir.:, 159 40.",

McCollum 13 4 IKs i::t 4.n.

Kenyon l:',r, 1 7 1 1 44 4."0
Hupp 17! 14." 11 J 4:ifi
I.ott '1 4 1H 1 70 4io
Handicap l : i 20.1 r.GS

Totals SOT, 1048 022 2Sti5
ambihkxter:

Lehman .124 1 K2 I7 4 0 :t

Waidner .10 1 H 1 : 479
Pearse . n;s 170 ins 4 9 0

Kov . 1 2 1 2 i :i 4 0

AVilke .12:: ir.o ISO 4:K1
Handicap A'M i:n

Totals . s 4 : 80 2G10
AMFJllFAXS-- 1

foerstman . . . . .147 i?r, 149 492
Harviy .147 177 1 ?. ." 459
Kohleder .100 1SD 1 2 7, 474
SutclilTe . 07 1C9 129
Heiser . 1 S 4 n; 112 : 6

Handicap .1S2 1 S2 1 S2 r4C

Totals s.7 10:52 sr,2 O. -
I 111

o

WOMF.X FA'TKHTAIN.
The women ef St. Joseph's church

entertained Wednesday afternoon for
the- - benefit of St. Joseph hospital.
Ilef reshments were served and an
enjoyable time was had. At cards
the fayors were awarded to ' Mrs.
Frank Huckel and Mrs. Kd. Philion.
The next meeting will be held in two
weeks.

1 1 S 1 1 A VA IvA I I : It S( ) V A I,S.
Miss Kasimer (Irzesk, who is em-

ployed with the George Futter and Co.
is enjoyinp; a two weeks' vacation.

Miss Delia Neushaum. S. Church
st.. is yisitinff in Constantino. Mich.

ieorpe and liobert Trobis have re-turn- ed

to their home in Toledo, O.,
after eoncliuling a visit with relatives
in this city.

Mrs. F. P. Howlett spent Tuesday
in Klkhart.

Miss Marie Kronewitter of the In-

diana. Michi'-ra- n FJectric 'o,. of South
Pend, is enjoyinp a vacation.

Miss Mary Crabill has returned
from a visit in Tlkh.Tt.

Kdwin Miller and 'lu.rles Wells left
Wednesday on a several days fishins:
trip.

Attv Fred Hincham has returned
from a business trip at Hoansjort.

Mrs. M. Collar and Mrs. d reiser of
Columbia City and Mrs. Frank
Schmidt of South Mend spent Tues-
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Packer.
S. Main st.

CONCLVDFS VTS(T.
Mrs. Peter Pehler. south of the

city, has returned from a visit in va-

rious points in Michigan.

niTTFUVS IllOM ASYTjVM.
Dr. Fharles Slick of this city re-ttirn- ed

Wednesday from a business
trip to the Lonsclih! asylum at Logans-por- t,

Ind.

MISHAWAKA CLASSIFIED

FOR SALF. Violin: eood condition.
Price $12. Inquire nt News-Time- s.

FOR PENT Two new houses on
Carlton st. anp" on new one on TTen-drlr- ks

st. Southmore Park. Rent
reasonable, convenient to S. Side car
lin. W. P. Furev, Rnnm 204 Sum-
mers Pldg. 122 S. Main st.. South
Pend. H. P Bell 866.

FOR SALE Two new ho'jea
on 14th st.. near Spring, Mishawa-

ka. Cistern nnd well. Good tvdlara.
Piped for gaji. wired for electric
lights. Cash or payments. Ceo. D.
Peroth. 1"6-lH- S N. Main st.. South
Herd. Telephone 6328.

Woman Sued for Million Do-

llars Says Mrs. Blake is of

Jealous Disposition and Has
Ungovernable Temper.

NEW YRK. net. l. Mrs. Clar-
ence II. Maekay. Miffrao leader and.
wife of the head of the Postal Tele-
graph and Cable Co., broke her si-

lence Wednesday regarding the mil-
lion dollar suit filed against her 1 '
Catherine K. Blake for alleged alien-
ation of the affections of her hus-
band. Dr. Joseph A. Blake, surgeon.

Throuch her personal counsel. .r-th- ur

C. Train. Mrs. Maekay denies all
of Mrs. Blake's allegations in a for-

mal answer filed In the supreme
court and characterizes Mrs. Blake a.s
one who has a "jealous disposition,
an ungovernable temper." and "r.o
affection or love for her husband,"
who. at one time, it is alleged, she
threatened to kid.

Since isn.". Mrs. Maekay avers. Mrs.
Blake has had no affection for tho
doctor.

"On th contrary." the answer con-
tinues, "she ha sougnt to injure his
vooil name by constantly spreading
among his patients, friends and rela-
tives, false and unjust rumors and ac-
cusations against him regarding his
intimacy with other women and his
neglect of his marital obligations, and
has constantly declared to -- aid per-
sons that she. the said plaintiff, de-
spised and hated her said husband
and desired to ruin him; and that
during the year 1905 and repeatedly
thereafter, she. the said plaintiff,
threatened to kill her said husband.

"By reason of the facts alleged in
the preceding paragraph, the plain-
tiff is, and at all the times mentioned
in the complaint has been estranged
from said husband and has utterly
destroyed whatever affection or lov
he may have had for her."

Couple Lhod Apart.
Mrs. Maekay alleges further that

Dr. Blake has not lived with the
plaintiff as his wife the year
l'.'Ol, "long- - prior to the time when h
first knew or had any acquaintance
with the defendant, but on the con-
trary lie has avoided the plaintiff as
mueh as possible, and hy mutual con-
sent the said plaintiff and her hus-
band have at all times since the year
110 4 lived separatelv and apart and
since the autumn of the year 1010
have maintained separate and dis-

tinct establishment s."
Mrs. Maekay say she did not md

Dr. P.iake until li0J. long after the
breach had conie between him and
his wife, and she prays therefore that
the suit agains" her be dismissed.

The- - summons and complaint in
Mrs. Blake's suit was made public
only yesterday. It set forth that she
was living with and beimr supported
by Dr. Blake until f"Ur years ago.
Mrs. Maekay. she charges wilfully.
wiekcdlv and malieioii-- ! v 'ilienated
his affections." and still alienates
them. Mrs. Blake's uit for separa
tion is pending in the courts.

FINED 825 FOR

DANCE FIGHT

Three ca?es against John .and Val-

entin" Bryony were disposed of Wed-

nesday morning in circuit court when
tl-.- e men entered ple.'us of guilty to
assault and battery and were given
iines of each."

Tiie men were held on indictments
by the grand jury as the result of an
investigation of a cutting scrape in
the west end last August. aientme
Bryy.uy wus entertaining at a private
dance on Harris st. Another dance
v. as in progress on iMinham st. Short-
ly after midnight the latter party
broke up and some of the members
came to the Bryzny dance.

Now, the Bryzny dance was strictly
an "invitation" affair nnd the host
resent d the intrusion of the Dunham
st. levellers. In the melee which fol-

lowed nearly a half a doen men were
cut up. none seriously, however.
Nearly all of the men engaged in
the tight were undrr the intluenee of
liquor, according to the statement of
Prosecutor Montgomery'.

The Bryznys were Indicted f'r as-

sault with intent to kill and for s:m- -

e iss . in 'o ci'inin. io- - in i- - - - - -

V I I TOO ilirr i ill s' O 1

J
Funk delivered a severe warning to
the men against the use of fcnives

! "You must stay away from wh.sK'
.1.11. Jana never use Kni'S er you uui iauu

in the. p. nitentiary sooner or later.'
The judge complimented Valentine o
his appearance and told him tr- - brace
up and be a good citizen.

i ENGLISH WOMAN TO WIN
AMERICAN GOLF TOURNEY

WI DM I NOT" N, Del.. "'et. 1".
Miss Cladys Iiavcnscroft. the British
title holder, was pi-lie- hy all the
experts to win the American title
when lav r sumed in the wo-go- lf

me-n'- national championship
ga mes.

The elimination of the A rr.cn. an
favorites in the first round Tut lay
idled the foreign contestants with --

tra cou;idence . The defeat of MS.
Marguerite Curt:.-'- . the Ai-mra-a-

champion, by the brilliant work of
Miss Caroline Painter of Chi' in
the f;nal hobs, had nr.-- the lioptg
of Americans when play in the sec
ond round was begun.

WOMEN BECOME PART
OF FIRE DEPARTMENT

WIXSTBD. Conn.. Oct. lo. F.fteengirls and women have be. n appointed
members of the local hre department
as a result of their efforts in raising
a fund to buy an aut mob;;,.
truck. The worn n will be called up-
on to give .'irst aid to the injured.

t

j MADE SORORITY GIRL
WEAR TIGHTS IN STREETS

GLAVKkSVILLK. N. Y ct. 1,.
fVcuuv a pretty 1 - .ir-ol-i maid in
th Cj1o rs ill- - hi'h schol was
forced t walk through tlie street a,t- -
tir d m tiht-- j as a. p.irt of a. snror ity
initiation, the -.ii ir.i .... i.,i'tVHU1.,1111,1Hin.n v..

HU.- -

issued an en! r barring societies, and
fr.tternitu-- s troni the 1 ti i

Try NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS

ANDREW OISCH DIES

RESULT OF

Steps in Front of Beebe Car
and is Run Down Taken to
Hospital But Dies Without
Regaining Consciousness.

Andrew Disch of CT K. Fourth st.
died at St. Joseph's hospital Wednes-
day evening shortly after having
been struck and run over by a live
assvner automobile driven b.y Lrn- -

st Ii'.ebe of this city afVne corner of
Srcoiid aid Church sts. The acci-
dent in rai led at G:lo o'cloek while
Mr. lisli was returning nonie from
the plant of the :iisnaw;tka Woolen

o. where he was employed as a
w ale lima n.

No blanie is attached t Mr. Peeb.
for the accident as it is claimed by
witnesses tlat Mr. Diseh stepped tli-ree- tiy

in front of the car after having
waited lor another car ahead of Mr.
Peebe's machine to pass. Heebe,
who was driving east on Second St..
was j;ointr at a slow rate of speed and
it is claimed that he was h'ardlv mak-
ing fy ven or eight miles an hour.

Peebe claims that he dd not see the
man until after he had knocked him
to the pavement, as he was blinded
by a strong headlight of an east
bound north side car vhich was fol-

lowing the machine closely. The
light he claimed was shining on the
windshield of the car which wa up
at such an angle that he was unable
to see ahead. The light appeared so
suddenly that he did not have time to
stop although he was driving siow.

The wheels on the right side of the
car passed completely over the body
of Mr. Disch crushing the intestines
and causing severe internal injuries.
He was little cut or bruised although
unconscious when picked up by
Harry Kirkwood of the Mishawaka
police force. Mr. Peebe after bring-
ing the car to a stop jumped out
and helped place the injured man
in his car and in company of Kirk-woo- d,

who was eye witness to the
accident, droe to the hospital where
doctors were at once secured. The
injured man was taken to the ope-
rating room and the doctors put forth
every effort to save his life, but to no
avail. He died without regaining
consciousness. While on the derati-ng table his family were notified but
arrived at the hospital too late to see
him alive.

Mr. Peebe is very much broken uo
over the accident and put in an al
most sleepless night worrying over
the terrible affair. During the ride
from tho hospitaito the Disch home
he broke down several times, tears
streaming down his cheeks a he
drove. He bore up under the strain
though and announced the news to
the daughter of Mr. Disch.

Mr. Disch was well known in this
city and was a. member of St. Jo-
seph's Catholic church. He has re-

sided here for the past 1G years and
came here from Flkhart, Ind.. and
has been an employee of the Misha-
waka Woolen Co. his entire stay in
this city. He was born Nov. 2S, 1S4 3,
at Poll.sihw eil. Cormany. He was
married to Miss Katherine Winters
at Flkhart, Ind., 1SS1, who died sev
eral years ago.

He is survived .by one daughter,
Anna Disch, at home and one sn.
William, of Pig Sandy, Mo. He also
leaves one brother, George Disch of
Los Angeles. Cal.

PAY JUDGMENT

WITH INTEREST

Final Cost of Suit Against Fleet ric
Company Runs Up to

$15,000,

Judgment for S9.S71.25 with in-

terest, which brings the total up to
J15,i:;4, was awarded the Trump Man-
ufacturing Co. against Sanderson &.

Porter and the Indiana & Michigan
Electric Co. in the circuit court Wed- -

j nesday. The judgment settles a case
which has been pending in the courts
since the construction of the Hen Isl-

and dam and which was finally de-

cided in the supreme court of In-

diana.
The manufacturing company in-

stalled the water wheels at the pow- -
cr house. The suit was riled against
Sanderson & Porter, tho hydraulic
engineers and the electric company to
compel payment for the wheels. The
defendants entered a cross complaint

j charging a shortage of power derived
from the wheels.

In deciding the case Judge Funk
held the Trump company entitled to

i recover for the wheels, but also
aw arded, the defendants judgment
for more than $3,000 on their cross

(Complaint. The defendants, howev-- j
er, appealed the case to the supreme

J court w hich last May upheld the
j aw ard to the Trump company, but
c decided the defendants were not en-- I
titled to recover on their cross com-- ;
plaint.

A petition for a re-heari- ng of the
case was denied by the high court
which In its decree, instructed the
lower court to enter judgment accord
ing to the former's finding.

JULIAN HAWTHORNE IS
RELEASED FROM PRISON

ATLANTA. Ga,. Oct. lo. Julian
Hawthorne, son of Nathaniel Haw-
thorne, and Dr. W. J. Morton, sen-
tenced to federal prison here for fraud
In the sale of mining stock, were re-

leased Wednesday and left for New-Yor- k.

As the two men quitted their cells,
the silence of the gray walls was
broken as SCO inmates shouted a fare-
well.

Try NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS

County Medical Association
' Urges Progressive Step to

Safeguard Health of Com-

munity.

The first step to bring South Ind
up to date la the conservation of
health and In treatment of infectious
diseases was taken by the St. Joseph
County Medical association Tuesday
evening. If the plans of the physi-
cians materialize this city should take
rank with the most progressive in
modern methods. A committee was
appointtd to investigate and make a
report on the following subjects as
applied to South Pend:

Medical inspection in city schools.
Fo. nidation of city hospital, or ar- -

liiiiimncnt with proem institu- - I

tioim to can' for indigent and
emergency caes.

Fstahllshment of city medical lab-
oratory.

F:siablidjiiuuit of a contagious dis-
ease hospital.

The committee which will investi-
gate these subjects is composed of
Dr. Edgar. Myers, Dr. Charles Posen-bur- y

and Dr. J. B, Herteling. A re-
port will be made to the association
in the near future.

The importance of health to the
city is believed bv the association to
warrant a considerably larger expen-
diture than is allowed at present. The
appropriation to the health depart-
ment i3 out of all proportion to its
importance when compared to the
amounts given other boards for their
work, was the opinion expressed. As
an illustration it was pointed out that
while the board of health onpy re-
ceives $."),(iio yearly. other depart- -
merits receive upwards of $1.10.000.

Dr. Myers Sienk.
The action of the association fol-- a

lowed paper dealing with medical
inspection in schools by Dr. Edgar
Myers. Dr. Cooper also presented a
paper on the "Therapy of the Thyroid
Gland Extract."

In the discussion which followed
Dr. Myers' paper the results of the
inspection in the Oliver school last
week following the discovery of diph-
theria cases were brought out to
serve as an illustration of the need
for regular inspection.

It was said that a great percentage
of the pupils were revealed to be
physically defective by that examin-
ation. Diseases of the eyes, nose and
throat, as well as skin infections, are
prevalent, which, according to the
doctors could be arrested in their de-
velopment and eradicated hy intelli-
gent inspection and supervision at
stated intervals.

Such medical inspection is prac-
ticed in most progressive, cities and is
possible under the Indiana law, the
doctors pointed out. The statutes
provide that the school board may
employ physicians regularly for the
purpose of examining pupils.

Supt. L. J. Montgomery is an ad-
vocate of medical inspection, ami has
endorsed it in several addresses.

It was also pointed out that the
city may enter into arrangements
with hospital boards whereby the in-
digent cases as well as casualty cases
are cared for in the hospitals at the
expense of the city. This "discussion
was raised by the recent cases in
which difficulties have arisen at hos-
pitals oyer the acceptance of acci-
dent victims. '

The hospitals contend they cannot
take patients indiscriminately with-
out knowing where the payment is
to come from. In emergency cases
where immediate medical and surgi-
cal attention Is necessary, the doc-
tors point out that there should be
pome guaranty by the city "which
would prevent fatal delays.

Need Contagious Hospital.
Th establishment of a contagious

disease hospital wa.s "brought into the
discussion when a recent case of
diphtheria which had tc be treated in
the "bull pen" at th police station,
was referred to. It was pointed out
th.4t there is no place where u h
cases can be cared for. Th- - isola-
tion hospital would be dangerous be-

cause of the likelihood of infection
and the facilities are not adequate,
according to the physicians.

A city medical laboratory" which
would be a great agent in the pre-
vention of epidemic is easily obtain-
able, the discussion developed. The
laboratory which was established
some time ago by several local physi-
cians is now on a paying basis. Should
The city take over the institution it
would remain self supporting and the
city would have the advantage of im-
mediate and free tests of cultures re-

vealing typhoid, diphtheria, tubercu-
losis and other dipen.srs which may
be arrested in early stages.

B0RDNER AT MEETING
OF COUNTY FARM AGENTS

John S. Pordner. county agent, re-

turned Wednesday from the first state
conference of county agents, held at
Lafayette Monday and Tuesday. Some
20 county agents were present. The
vocational law passed by the last leg-

islature authorizes that 60 more be
named.

Winthrop E. Stone. president of
Purdue university, and O. H. Benson,
representing tho department of farm
management of the department of ag-
riculture at Washington, spoke at a
dinner given for the visitors at the
Hotel Lahr. as did Dr. C. 15. Smith
of Washington. Prof. Geo. I. Chris-
tie, superintendent of agriculture ex-

tension at Purdue, pre-side-

SUFFRAGETS WOULD RUIN
ENGLAND IF ALLOWED TO

CAMBRIDGE, Eng.. Oct. 16. A
stern rebuke accompanied a sentence
of IS months when Miriam Pratt, a
sufiraget convicted of arson, was ar-
raigned in court Wednesday. The
judge declared that she and her kind
would ruin England if allowed to vote.

WIFE SEEKS DIVORCE.
Charging that her husband has fail-

ed properly to provide for her for
11 years, and tht he treated her
cruelly, Ella McCormick has filed suit
Hains: William McCormick in the
superior court for divorce. They vere
married Oct. 3. lOJ and separated
Sept. 29. 191C.

Chief Engineer Dewar of the Vol
less uf the awful death by lire starin
pumps going, and steam on, he saved

MEIER
ORPHAW WREN

Generous Response
.

Made to
Appeal of Directors For Veg-

etables Farm Show Exhib-

its Help Out.

The little children of the Orphans'
home will not want for frr.its and
vegetables this winter owing to the
generous response to the request of
the directors for contributions.

Marcy of the fruits and vegetables
from tho fall exposition were sent to
the home and many individuals sent
gifts. Mr. and Mrs. George F. Weber
spent ope day gathering up supplies
from relatives in the country and
brought N a great wngonload, includ-
ing 12 bushels of apples nnd as many
of potatoes. T. J. Jetton of Misha-
waka donated the iim of his team
and a day's time to gathering other
supplies.

There are 145 children in the homo
at present, and the health of all is
good. During September tw; were
placed in homes and nine returned to
their guardians.

A pleasant outing was arranged for
the children by the manager of the
Edison talking pictures lat week.
Eighty children were brought in to
see the pictures in cars furnished free
by the. street ear company.

Plans were completed Tuesday for
the annual rummage sale to ipen at
12D N. Michigan St.. Saturday, and
continue one week. The committee
requests that all those havine: rum-
mage pL.-as- e notify Miss Farrand.
Home phone 147. or Lexington tea
room, Home 5661. B-- ll 262.

The list of donations is as follows:
From the exhibits at the farmers'

McGill's furniture store, 20 pounds
butter; Vernon Clothing Co., peach-
es; Robertson's, pumpkins; Sax
Co., two bushels apples; Shilling Drug
Co.. 14 quarts canned fruit; Piatt &
Perkey, 30 ouarts canned fruit; A.
H. Heller. from sale of oats on
exhibit; Coonley Drug Co.. $9.65 from
sale of .apples on exhibit.

Those who responded most gener-
ously to the request for fruits, vege-
tables, etc., are as follows:

?A friend, five bushels apple?; Mrs.
Hindelang and Miss Parry, beets and
tomatoes; Mrs. John Pelser. potatoes;
Wm. Sauer, pumpkins and apple;
Fred Fassnacht. potatoes, com; Peter
Kellev. sr., flour; Mrs. Daniel Ungry.
corn, cabbage; Chas. Mochel, apples;
John Mochel, apples, melons, jelly;
Norman Kelly, pears, cabbage; Fred
Marker, pork, pears. apples, appl
butter; Frank Walker, pears; David
Marker, wheat, pears, chicken, to-

matoes; Chas. Weigel. apples; John
Weigel, potatoes; Christ Stuber, po-

tatoes, beans, pears; Wm. Felten, po-

tatoes; Fred Stuber. apples, butter,
squash, pears, pickles; John Fulmar,
cabbage; Fred Keller, apple; Chas.
Schlarb, apples, potatoes: Mr?. Frank
Fries, apples, pears, clothirg; Mrs.
W. B. Shaffer and Mrs. Brown, clothi-
ng.-

RICH HAN PwEFUSES TO

PAY POLL TAX JAILED

NEWTON, N. J.. Oct. 15. Albert
Shover, a wealthy land owner. Is
spending an indefinite period in jail
here because of his refusal to pav his
poll tax of H. Of the town's 1 . 2 5 0

voters, he is the only one who refused
to pay.

DEATHS

MllS. KM MO LOAM:.
Word was received by relitives of

the death of Mrs. Bmmo Ijane of
Nlles, Mich., yesterday. Mrs. Loanc
was 85 years old. Besides her rela-
tives. M. R. Iiane. a son,' and Mrs.
Fred Miles, a granddaughter, she had
many friends here. Funeral services
will be held Friday afternoon at

turno. who to his )ost regard-keepin- g

c him in the face. By the
hundreds of lives, and lost his own.

ILLS WELL THAT

WELL, BUT- -

South Bend Couple Had Lots of

Trouble Before They Were
Finally Wed in Denver.

If two marriage licenses, three
bishops and a priest can tie the knot,
then Miss Mary Bredemus and Wil-

liam E. Haves of South Bend arc
married and are happily on their way
to the coast to spend the winter.

After a series of disappointments
on account of the lack of the sperial
church dispensation required in the
union of a Koman Catholic and
Protestant which began in Chicago
Friday when the bishop there refused
to unite them without su'ii dispensa-
tion, they were linally married in
Denver, Col.. Saturday.

Tiie young couple lett the city Fri-
day afternoon on in minutes' notice
to their parents, going to t'hieago witn
the intention of leaving- in the even-
ing for the west. .Securing... their

. .
li- -

icense they went to the insuop, out no
roiused to marry mem wunout me
consent of Father J. P. Carroll of St.
Joseph's church, which the bride att-

end.-, and a dispensation from Bishop
A lording of Fort Wayne.

Hurried messages were sent to both
and a reply was received from Father
Carroll but none from Bishop Aler-din- g.

The Chicago bishop then ad-
vised them to go on t Denver ar, they
already had their tbkets and agreed t

to forward the dispensation should it I

arrive in the meantime.
Pealing their Chicago license and

then telegram irom hather Carroll,
and with the cost of their trip in
creased by the purchase of another
berth, they proceeded to Denver. The
bishop of Denver likewise could not

to the eh. ......oir.--. iso he telegraphed wl. I

.l. : .1 1 .. -. 1 v, f V, o t it hiH nfitOiSUOp OJII I'J Itaiii lilac t iu.i4 wk

vet arrived.
Finally, linding that the young peo- -

nio intended to ro on to the coast thee'"bishop of Denver agreed to marry '

them. A second license cost them
$j."0 more, "but we were glad enough
to get it at any price by that time,"
said Miss Bredemus in a letter to her
mot her.

Sn o'clock in the presence of
witnesses supplied by the bishop, they
were married and the next day went
to Colorado Springs. From then-the-y

will ?o on to Seattle, where they
will spend the winter.

HIGHWAY MEN

MAY COMBINE

The Indiana division of the Trans- -

continental Highway association will
probably become an adjunct of tli;
Lincoln National Highway association
if the report of th committee which
met Tuesday eveninsr in South Bend
is adopted. The report will bo receiv-
ed at a meeting of the otticers in the
Chamber of Commerce next Tuesday.

Representatives of Elkhart. (Jcshm,
Mishawaka. Laporte and South Bend
attended the committee meeting at
which the attitude to be taken to-

ward the Lincoln highway proposition
was the principal matter discussed.
The route proposed for the IJncoln
highway is nearly the same as that
proposed by the association of which
the organization Is now a member,
but inasmuch as tne roaa is
to be in the nature of a national me-
morial, the committee was of the
opinion the northern Indiana cities
should jb;n in the movement.

The committee will also probably
recommend that the organization "be
made into a Northern Indiana asso-
ciation for the furthering of ood
roads work in this section. The as-

sociation was formed la--t spring
when promoters of the Transconti-
nental railway were in South Bend In
the interest of tho LrojccL

1 JksuiX AclX


